EMPLOYEE APPRECIATION & HOKIE WELLNESS FAIR
May 17, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Games

DJ Flex and Half Throttle Band

Lunch Seating

Hokie Wellness Fair Exhibitors

Games

South End Zone

Gate 3 Entrance

ADA Field Access Ramp

Gate 2 ADA Entrance

Gate 1 Entrance

East Concourse

Information Table
Medical Assistance
Elevator
Food and Drinks
Restrooms
Water
Photobooth
Mobile Stand
Menu offerings (available at all stands during entire event):
Beyond Meat burger, BBQ pork sandwich, chicken sandwich, turkey wrap, macaroni and cheese, kettle chips, small salad, brownie, cookie, and drinks

Mobile Stand offerings: water, popcorn, and ice cream

Games:
• Corn hole
• Ladder ball
• Bocce ball
• Big Connect 4
• Jenga
• Spike ball
• Bucket ball
• Foam checkers
• Inflatable soccer
• Inflatable football

Entertainment:
• DJ Flex: 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
• Half Throttle Band: 12 p.m. - 2 p.m.

Photos:
• 360-degree video booth
• Photo booth with 2x6” printed momento